Technological options in the traditional marine fisheries sector and impact of motorization on the economics 



























































































































8 P.M. andreachtheshorewith thecatchon
next day by 7 to 10 in the morning. The
distanceofoperationis5to15kmsfromhere






pomfrets. The numberof units operating
withkolavalaiandpodivalaiarein anincreas-
ingtrendin thisregionin recentyears.Either
20piecesof kolavalaior 30piecesof podivalai,
eachpiececostingaroundRs.500/-aretaken
by a singlesail boat for fishing operations.
Paruvalais anotherprominentgearusedfor

























































10personsgo in a Tuticorintypeplankbuilt
boat,fixthenetandcorneback.About25to40





























































































































spp. is availablethroughoutthe year, but














Rs.5.8per kg. As a whole theaverageprice
realisedfor thefish caughtby thesailboats
operatinggillnetshasbeenRs.2.78perkg.
Thegrossrevenuerealisedforasailboat
operatinggillnet during Sept. Dec.1986is
Rs.13580with an averagepf Rs.140per day.
Although the maximumquantityof fish is
caughtduring thisseasonthegrossrevenue
realisedhasbeenminimumduetocompara-
tivelylesserpricefor all the varieties.Maxi-



















































































out toRs.4985, Rs.10523,andRs.6821for sea-
son I,ll and III respectively.Net operating
incomeperdayofoperationrangesfromRs.
49inseasonI toRs.l09inseasonII. Theactual




























from3 to 10yearsfor theobservedunits.
April1991





































































































operationsare not carriedout. Hencethe
breakevencostperkgof fishtocoveroperat-
ingexpensesisalsoworkedoutanditisfound




























































































































Items Sept-Dec. Jan.-April May-August Annual
Total Average Total Average Total AverageTotal Average




a)Craft 480 5 720 8 430 5 1630 6
b)Gears 670 7 685 7 600 7 1955 7
c)Sails 85 1 98 1 80 1 263 1
2.Food 776 8 1740 19 1170 13 3686 13
3.Wages 5772 59 10262112 7644 87 23678 86
4.Auctioncharges 970 10 1380 15 1056 12 3406 12
5.Otherexpenses 290 3 185 2 350 4 825 3






1)Sardinella Q 4559 47 4048 44 3960 45 12567 45
gibbosa V 10088 104 15364167 15400 175 40852 148
2)Sardinella Q 194 2 - - 176 2 370 1
albella V 291 3 - - 352 4 643 2
3)Sardinella Q - - 828 9 - - 828 3
sirm V - - 4784 52 - - 484 17
4)Thryssaspp. Q 1067 11 2024 22 880 10 3971 15
V 1164 12 3036 33 1144 13 5344 19
5)Pellonasp Q 970 10 - - 176 2 1146 4
V 970 10 - - 264 3 1234 5
6)Others Q 485 5 276 3 352 4 1113 4
V 1067 11 644 7 704 8 2415 9
III TotalCatch(kg) 7275 75 7176 78 5544 63 19995 200
IV Grossrevenue(Rs)13580 140 23828259 17864 203 55272 200





Items Sept-Dec. Jan.-April May-August Annual
Total Average Total Average Total AverageTotal Average




a)Craft&engine 908 9 1070 11 864 9 2842 10
b)Gears 780 8 647 7 670 7 2097 7
c)Sails 200 2 185 2 180 2 565 2
2.Fuel 2522 25 1949 20 2390 25 6861 23
3.Wages 7272 72 13077135 8455 89 28804 98
4.Auctioncharges 909 9 1843 19 1140 12 3892 13
5.Otherexpenses 505 5 582 6 380 4 1467 5






1)Sardinella Q 4848 48 3007 31 5700 60 13555 46
gibbosa V 11312 112 10282106 15105 159 36699 125
2)Sardinella Q 1415 14 - - 190 2 1605 6
albella V 3234 32 - - 475 5 3709 13
3)Sardinella Q - - 2134 22 - - 2134 7
sirm V - - 12804132 - - 12804 44
4)Thryssaspp. Q 1212 12 5335 55 3610 38 10157 35
V 1516 15 6014 62 3990 42 11520 39
5)Pellonasp Q 505 5 - - - - 505 2
V 708 7 - - - - 708 2
6)Others Q 605 6 388 4 475 5 1468 5
V 1311 13 776 8 1330 14 3417 12
III TotalCatch(kg) 8585 85 10864112 9975 105 29424 101
IV Grossrevenue(Rs)18081 179 29876308 20900 220 68857 235





No Items Non-motorized Motorized NoItems Non-motorized Motorized
boats boats boats boats
A. Initialinvestment(Rs) Subtotal 6750 10723
Crafts 1750 18200 Interest(15%) 4050 6405
Engine - 14000 Totalfixedcost 10800 17128
Gear 9000 10000 C. Operatingcost(Rs) 35443 46528
Sails 500 500 D. Totalcost(Rs)(B+C)46243 63656
Total 27000 42700 E. Catch(tonnes) 19.9 29.4
B. Fixedcost(Rs) F. Grossrevenue(Rs) 55272 68857
Depreciation G. Netprofit
Craft(20%) 3500 3640 income(F-C) 19829 22329
Engine(25%) - 3500 H. Profitofthe
Gear(33.3%) 250 250 unit(G-B) 9029 5201
Table4
KeyEconomicIndicators
No.Items Non-moto-Motorized NoItems Non-mot-Motorized
risedunits units orizedunits units
1. Input-output
4. Breakevenanalysisefficiency a.Breakeven
a.operatingratio 0.67 0.68 production(tonnes) 17.10 27.60
b.fixedratio 0.19 0.25 b.Breakevenprice(Rs) 2.39 2.18




ratio 2.05 1.61 d.Averagepricereal-
b.Rateofreturnto isedperkgoffish(Rs) 2.78 2.33
capital(%) 83 66 5. Averageannual
c.Paybackperiod fishingdays
277 293
(years) 1.87 2.79 6. Averagecatchperday(Kg)
72 101










perman-day(Rs) 33 39 perday(Rs)
87 93
d.Averagewages
perman-day 15 17
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